2019 Annual Working Meeting
Baltimore, Maryland, USA
MEETING LOCATION
Both the "Addressing Urban Health Disparities through Participatory Health Research" pre-conference (June
21-22, 2019) and the ICPHR Annual Working Meeting (June 23-25, 2019) are being held on the campus of
Morgan State University. Specific building/room locations will be provided closer to the meeting date.
Morgan State University
General/mailing address: 1700 E. Cold Spring Lane, Baltimore, Maryland 21251
WEB: https://www.morgan.edu
ONLINE CAMPUS MAP: https://map.morgan.edu
AIRPORT(S)
The closest airport to downtown Baltimore and Morgan State University is Baltimore/Washington International
Thurgood Marshall Airport (BWI) (approximately 12 miles/20 kilometers to downtown Baltimore/Inner Harbor;
about 20 miles/30 kilometers from Morgan State University)
Baltimore/Washington International Thurgood Marshall Airport (BWI)
https://www.bwiairport.com/
To get to Baltimore from the airport (and to return to the airport), you can take public transit (light rail, bus or
train), a shuttle, a taxi, or Uber/Lyft.
https://www.bwiairport.com/to-from-bwi/transportation
Other regional airports include Reagan National (approximately 50 miles/80 kilometers from Baltimore; can
take a long metro and train ride to Baltimore) and Washington Dulles (approximately 70 miles/110 kilometers
from Baltimore; would require a car or expensive shuttle to get to Baltimore).
HOTEL RECOMMENDATIONS
There’s a buzz about Baltimore that makes people who visit fall in love with its vibe. With the world-famous
Inner Harbor, renowned museums and attractions, award-winning restaurants, a locally loved music scene,
and hip and historic neighborhoods, get ready to explore a truly authentic American city.
There are accommodations available in all price categories. Baltimore is relatively less expensive than other
nearby cities (such as Philadelphia, New York, and Washington, DC). In the neighborhoods near Morgan State
University, hotel accommodations fill up in June due to weddings and youth summer sports camps, so you
should book your accommodation as soon as possible. We recommend the following hotels, and have
arranged slightly reduced rates, but there are many other possibilities which you can find on the Internet or
through your tourist agent. Be sure to check how far your accommodation will be from the location of the
meeting!

THE “OFFICIAL” CONFERENCE HOTELS
Radisson Hotel at Cross Keys, Baltimore
Enjoy the best of Charm City without the big-city crowds at Radisson Hotel at Cross Keys, Baltimore. The hotel
is situated on 72 wooded acres, a little over four miles from Morgan State University and a short drive from the
famed Inner Harbor. When you’re ready to venture into the city, you can ride the hotel’s shuttle to the National
Aquarium (Inner Harbor). You can park for free in the covered garage, and you can enjoy a carefree afternoon
at upscale shops and boutiques within walking distance.
Radisson Hotel at Cross Keys, Baltimore
(Morgan State rate: $129/night + taxes totals $150/night)
5100 Falls Road, Baltimore, Maryland 21210
RESERVATIONS: +1 (800) 333-3333 (US/Canada Toll-free)
TELEPHONE: +1 (410) 532-6900
FAX: +1 (410) 532-2403
EMAIL: hprince@radissoncrosskeys.com
WEB: https://www.radisson.com/baltimore-hotel-md-21210/mdbaltim
Inn at The Colonnade Baltimore - a DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel
Enjoy a getaway at Inn at Colonnade Baltimore – a DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel less than three miles from
Morgan State University, three blocks from the Baltimore Museum of Art, and less than four miles from the
historic Inner Harbor. Experience an elegant yet inviting welcome as you admire the lobby's marble floors and
hand-painted ceilings. Savor the famous complimentary warm DoubleTree chocolate chip cookie.
Inn at The Colonnade Baltimore - a DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel
(Morgan State rate: $139/night + taxes totals $160/night)
4 West University Parkway, Baltimore, Maryland, 21218-2306, USA
TEL: +1-410-235-5400
FAX: +1-410-366-6734
WEB: https://doubletree3.hilton.com/en/hotels/maryland/inn-at-the-colonnade-baltimore-a-doubletree-byhilton-hotel-BWICUDT/index.html
BUDGET ACCOMMODATIONS
Hotels in the Towson area (about 6 miles/10 kilometers from Morgan State University and 12 miles/20
kilomters to the Baltimore Inner Harbor):
https://goo.gl/JC3CCg
Hotels in the Downtown Baltimore area (about 5 miles/8 kilometers from Morgan State University):
https://goo.gl/SzYsDU
Cheaper accommodations may be available through services such as Airbnb and Tripping, where you rent
from people from $20/night. Guests can search for lodging using filters such as lodging type, dates, location,
and price. Before booking, users must provide personal and payment information. Some hosts also require a
scan of a government-issued identification before accepting a reservation.
Airbnb: https://www.airbnb.com/s/Baltimore-County--MD
Tripping: https://www.tripping.com/

